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THI CAMPAIGNS OF tflB ARMY OP
,. . .... THE POTOMAC i. .

Under this title Mr. William Swinton hag

issued from the press of Mr. C. 8. Richard-

son, of New York, a toyal octaTO volume of
640 pages. A cotemporary, in a notice of
this work, says : - -- -

To the performance of this task Mr.

Swinton brought ' several Important dvan.
tages. He shared the vicissitudes' of the
Array of the Potomac from the beginning
to the end of the war. As an army corre-

spondent to the public journals ho demon-

strated the possession of rare capacity for
delineating army movements, and the still
higher ability of forming an accurate judg-
ment of plans of compaign and the execu-

tion thereof.
The judgment pronounced by Mr. Swin-

ton upon Gen. McClellan does not war
rant the passionate admiration of his ve-

hement partisans. That judgement is tlmt
his military capacities and aptitudes, con-

siderable in extent and value, arc much

better suited to the cabinet than the field-S-

far Mr. Swint'nn confirms the opin-

ions of the radicals, in Congress and out.

But our author careful to sustain his con.

elusions by proof. Take an illustration.
It will be remembered that when General
McClellan lay with his army in front of

Washington during a large part of 1861--

he insisted he was outnumbered largely by
the enemy opposed to him ; and that the
rebel forces were much superior to his own
in equipment .and discipline. , It is now
demonstrated that he had 130,000 men at
his disposal for active operation, while the
forces opposed to hira never exceeded 62,-00-

and sank as low as 44,000 ; and theso
opposing forces were suffering under a lax-

ity of discipline, a demoralization of tem-

per, inferiority in' arms, equipment and
transportation, which made it impossible for
them to do anything but retreat if McClel-

lan had made an advance.
So at Yorktown. When General Mc-

Clellan began that useless siege he had a
magnificent army of 80,000 men. General
Magrudcr had only 11,000; and of these,
he was able ' to bring to the point of opera-
tions, no more than 5,000.' Yet there Gen.
McClellan remained in the mud, a full
month, digging trenches, until the forces
against him rose to 80,000. When Gen.
McClellan made the assault, the enemy was
gone. r ...

Thus is it demonstrated that the charge
against Gen. McClellan by the radicals did
not proccod from jealously of his fame, but
from undubitable facts, proving his utter
incapacity for the position he held.

Of Generals Burneide, Pope, Hooker and
Meade, our author's judgement does not
differ from that of most intelligent civilians
throughout the country.

In respect to General Grant, large abate-
ments are made from the popular estimate.
He gives the Lieutcnnnt General credit for
great tenacity of purpose in the pursuit of
the main object, but detracts from his abili
ty to manoeuvre successfully large masses of
troops. Jlia success in taking and over-

throwing General Lee aud capturing Rich
mond is attributed to his superior iuflcii
bility of will, and to the exhaustion of the
Confederate resources of men and material

President Lincoln fell into the mistake of
entrusting the chief military authority . to
men who did not coincide ' with' him in
opinion as to the ends for which the war
should be waged, and the manner of waging
it. It was the first time a government, free
to choose, deliberately elected in time of
war, to entrust the command of its armies
to its political enemies. It was this blun
dcr of President Lincoln's that protracted
the struggle. Perhaps there was a provi
dential ordering in it, however, for the
lengthening af the war caused it more com.
pletcly to serve the ends of Liberty any
humanity.

"DECtiMKO Honors. Win. II. Miller,
of Dauphin, who once misrepresented this
district in Congress, in a letter to J. J.
Rcimcnsyder, Esq., declines being a candl
date for nomination, and assigns the follow

in reason : ,.., ..; i

- "Apart from personal considerations that
induce this determination, I need not refer
to the fact that ours is a large District con
taining an intelligent constituency, that can
furnish many names, fitted by nature, educa
tion and consistency, to represent us con- -

Mr. Miller thinks that the district can fur
nish many names, fitted by "nature, educa.

tion and consistency,1? to represent the
masses. How well they may be fitted by

such unfashionable virtues as loyalty, pa-

triotism and honesty, Mr. Miller docs not
say. " These are not party requisites, and
therefore not necessary. " ,

f.

t-- f "Patriotic Cops. We observe that
gome of the copperhead papers aru lavishing
their abuse upon Judge Underwood aud
the Jury who iatoly found a true bill against
that arch traitor, Gen. Breckinridge, at
Richmond, for treason, the same Jury hav-

ing find a bill against J off. Davis. They
denounce this as villainous, as it prevents
President Johnson granting a pardon to
Gen. Breckinridge. Such loyalty and pr
trifltiwn is without a parallel since the days
of Aruold and Burr. Many a child of future
generations will blush at the record of
their ancestors of the present time.

C?fAt the Union primary election in
Boydw county, tho result was as follows;
For Congress, Miller 717, Patterson G33
Miller's majority 184 for Assembly, Wright
7M, NippU 43 j for bhoriff, BeAendcr 687,

.CUass 484, Beaver 91 5 for Commiaaioner.
Ahruham Eyer 878 no opposition. '

Fff Nothing can be more degrading thnuthe manner in which the conservative jour-na- lt

exult io It Uopa that Tnaddew Stevens;s likely to die befor long. .,

' - RfTWe ar Indebted to Boa. Q, p. Milleror Congressional favors.

3fGTheelw aud Davis. Horace G

is an enigma to the democrats. They
unilortnke to judge him by the rules thwjH

apply to each other and fail. As he Is a

thoroughly honest man, saying exactly what
li mnini nnrl nrllnff aminrolv UI to his
professions, they do not know how to take
him. In this respect he stands as Franklin
did with with the diplomatists of Europe.
The sturdy republican stated what his gov

ernment wanted and what it did not want)
and ,the men he addressed were so used to

lyirig and beififf lied to, that UicJ could hot

comprehend. ...
Mr. Greeley docs not believe in the utility

of punishment,' i Least of all does he believe

in punishment by death for crime. Of this

belief he has made no concealment throngh-ou- t

his long' career' as a journalist. .'
'

.

EtTThe Pittsburgh Gazette, referring to

the canvass for members of Congress, in

'this State, says: '

"In the fourteenth district there is a warm

contest between the sitting member, Mr.

Geo. F. Miil. r and Colonel Patterson . It is
create a probability thatcone so far as to

both will be set aside in favor of Mr. John
B. Packer."

,

JNkw Railroad To Tnis Place.
We find the following important informa-

tion in regard to a contemplated new rail-

road in the Pottsville Miners' Journal, of last
week. This will open another ncr: route to
Philadelphia: ' '. ' '

"We learn from a reliable source, that the
Rtock of tho Manufacturers and Consumers'
Railroad, leading from Philadelphia through
Schuylkill County to Sunbury, has been
taken by heavy capitalists, and arrangements
are now making to place corps of engineers
on the route to locute tho road. We need
only state that there is abundant room for
another road to meet the trade of this re-

gion ; and as it is to be built with cash, its
cost will not be much more than one-hal- f

expended on other avenues, which will give
it great advantages in transportation, while
it will be filled with tonnage as soon as
built and rolling stock placed upon it.
There is no better opportunity for invest-
ment in tho country, because for' reasons
stated above, it can scarcely have a rival.
It is hardly necessary for us to state that the
whole business community and land-holdin-

iuterest is . in favor of building tho new
road." .,.
stupendous l'rmid In Pcnneylrn
nla Arret of Culver, lVnn Ac Co.

A new phase in the failure of Culver, Penn
& Co., has just been developed at the Audi-

tor General's office, Harrisburg, which the
Telegraph of Saturday afternoon stales thus:

The Petroleum Bank at Titusville, Craw- -

ford county, and the Venango Bank of
Frank'in, Ycnongo county, had deposited
with the Auditor General something like a
million and a half of United States securities,
as security for their circulating medium. By
a rule in the Auditor General's 'office, as the
notes of these banks were sent to that de-

partment for cancellation such securities
were returned to the officers of said banks
in amounts equal to the notes cancelled.

It is alleged, now, that Mr. Culver, with
others implicated, who were neither officers
nor ageuts of the Petroleum or Venango
banks, procured from the Auditor General's
office the securities thus deposited, .that tho
officers connected with the Auditor General's
office could not have but known that these
securities were not being possessed by the
officers of said banks, from tho very fact that
they were sent hence irom the Auditor Gen-
eral's office to the branch banking house of
Culver, Penn & Co., New York city. And
General Slenker assumed a fearful responsi-
bility, whon he thus permitted irresponsible
parties to carry from the Auditor General's
office, a million and a half of money, to
which they had no claim. The question
now arises whether, by the act of the late
Auditor General, the State is not made re-
sponsible for this loss.

If Culver, Penn & Co., were officers con-
nected with the Petroleum or Venango Bank,
in drawing this money and sending: it to
New York, as they did, they were acting
under false pretences. ' If they were not offi-

cers, then they were clearly guilty of embez-
zlement.

The people of the oil regions, by the fai-

lure of Culver, Penn & Co., have lost nearly
six millions of dollars. To the loss thus
entailed, the reckless mismanagement of the
Auditor General's office while, under the
control of Democratic officials, a million and
a half of dollars is likely to be added, unless
tho Commonwealth can be made responsible
for this mismanagement, when the amount
will come out of the pockets of s.

Since the above was written and in type,
we learn that the Auditor General has ap-
pointed Messrs. II. C. Alloman, E. C. Wil-
liams and Thomas J. Jordan, of this city, a
commission to examine the affairs of the
Venango Bank. The Auditor General, in tho
official paper announcing this appointment,
declares tnat tins bank lias committed an act
of insolvency, of which be has been furnished
witli satisfactory evidence.

The Titusville Herald of Saturday anncun
ces the arrest of Culver, Penn & Co., as fol-
lows : Yesterday morning Messrs. C. V.
Culver, L. II. Culver and John R. Penn,
comprising the firm of Culver, Penn & Co.,
were arrested at Franklin, bv the Chief of
Police from Hamburg, upon a charge of
emoezzienieni ana irauu.

The Clymcrites are opening the ball vig
orouEly in Berks, and we are clad to sec it'
It will stir up the friends of Geary to counter
action. If the Union men of the county are
properly aroused, Clymer will go out of
Jtierks with considerably Utt than old-fas-

ioned majority. We do not know of half
a dozen Republicans in Berks who will vote
for hiin. We do know of quite a number
of Democrats who prefer the Union soldier
who perilled bis lite tor his country, to tho
senator who always voted in the iuterest of
rebels. Heading Journal.

Tim C'ontrast.t-I- i; is not so generally
known as it suouici ne, tnat our gallant can
didate for Governor,. Gen. Geary, was en
gaged in nearly kitty luttlet, during the
Mexican war and tho late rebellion, and
that besides having hit ion tlwt doun lu hit
tide, he was wounded on three different oc-

casions, and has at this day an ojien wound
io Ins breast. .

Now look at the other picture. e have.
it is true, as bis competitor, a man wno oc-

cupied, a prominent position during the na-

tion's struggle for existence, but where, and
how. aud on which side t

With such an issue and sucli champions
who can doiibt the rc&sUHeudmg Journal,

To What They are Due. The distresg
and ruin which attend financial storms are
not due to the loss of any property in the
community, for railroads, canals, ' ships,
houses, merchandise and other wealth all re-
main, be the storm ever ao - ereat : but are
due to the disappearance of the currency
used to represent and vitalize value or wealth.
iience a currency wbicb cannot be impaired
by soy disaster short of national destruction,
is the only kind adapted to meet every
emergency. Such a currency we hate inour Government greenbacks. - Mav ' thevnever be dls'Placed for bank note.frett.

OBITUARY.

Death of lIo. ls Can.
The Hon. Lewis Cass "died, In Detroit,

Michigan, on Sunday morning,' tho 17th

lust., aged 88 years. J
Lewis Cbbs Was born in Exeter, N. HW the

Othdayof October, 1782. His father bore

a commission in the Revolutionary army,

and took part in the battles of Bunker
Hill, Trenton, Princeton, OeTmwton, &e.

at txcter,The'young Lewi, was educated
- Ho was ad- -at JIariotta.Stf . itf I- -- n"with success during several years In 1800

he was elected to tho Ohio Legislature. Be-in- ir

placed on the committee instituted to
Inquire into tho movements of Col.. Burr,
h iinnd drafted the law which enabled the
local authorities to arrest the men and boats
engaged J a that enterprise on their passage
down the Ohio. "He also drew up the ad
dress to Mr. Jefferson, embodying the views
of the Ohio Legislature on the subject. In
1807 Mr. Cass was appointed Marshal of the
State, a position which he filled until 1813.
In the war of 1812 he volunteered to join
the forces at Dayton under General Hull,
and was named Colonel of tho Third Ohio
Volunteers. Colonel Cass commanded the
advanced guard when the army crossed from
Detroit into Canada, and drew up the pro.
clamution' addressed by the General to the
inhabitants of that country on their arrival
in it, and commanded also the detachment
which dislodged the British forces posted
at the bridge over the Canards.

Shortly afterward Col. Cass was included
in the capitulation which ensued on tho
signal defeat of tho American arniw and
after ivrlking his report at Washington, was
appointed to tho Twenty-sevent- Regiment
ot lniuntry, and, after a short interval, pro
moted to tho rank' of Brigadier General.

Ho took part in tho pursuit of Gen. Proc
tor, and in the triumph at the Moravian
towns. At the close of the campaign ho
was left in command of Michigan, with his
headquarters at Detroit, a command ho ex-

changed for tho post of Civil Governor over
tho sume State in October, 1813.

In 1814 he was associated with Gen, Har-
rison iu a commission to treat with the In-

dians, who had been hostilo to the United
States d uriuiz the war. In 1819 he esta
blished himself permanently with his family
in Michigau. From the year 1819 to 1828
Gen. Cass was the main instrument in the
various treaties concluded during these
years between the .United States and differ-
ent. Indian tribes located .along its entire
frontier. In 1828 he was mado President of
an historical society established in Michigan,
and in the following year delivered an in-

augural address, embodying the early his-
tory of the State, and bringing it down to
the period when it became a part of the
Union.

In 1830 ho received the degree of LL. D.
from Hamilton College, New-Yor- In 1831
he was made Secretary of War by tho then
President, Gen. Jackson. It was during his
tenure of this office that the war of the
Seminole Indians broke out, a calamity
which by some has been attributed to his
want of judgement. In 1830, the same
President appointed him Minister of the
United States to France, where ho published
a book, entitled its King, Court
and Government," in which Louis Philippe
and his supporters are somewhat lavishly
praised.

In 1842, President Tyler ' having been
placed in power by the death of Gen. Harri-
son, Geu. Cass was at his own request, re-

called. From his return to America, many
nets of his public life are felt to bo perplex-
ing, not to say irreconcilable. Ho now de-

clared himself in favor of a high protective
tariff, n distribution of the proceeds of the
public lands, and of the constitutionality of
a bank of the United States.
' Theso views brought him in close alliance
with Gov. Porter of Penn., and that portion
of the Locofoco party who had a leaning to
those measures. Ho was afterward elected
to the Senate of the United States, in which
he had always held a prominent position.
Being now in a position of influence he coai-mence- d

bidding for the Presidency.
Accordingly, a public meeting in Ken-

tucky was got up in 1843, when he was
recommended as a candidate for the Presi-
dency. He next espoused the annexation
of Texas and the war with Mexico for addi-
tional territory in order to promote the ex-
tension and propagation of slavery;

But in these, as in some former measures,
he soon became perplexed. Wilmot of
Pennsylvania introduced his celebrated pro-
viso against tho extension of Slavery in a
free Territory. This was a Democratic
measure, popular in the free States and
odions in the South. The course pursued
by Cass was to make a speech for the pro-
viso and to vote against it.

Then come the repeal of tho protective
tarifTof 1842 which be . had approved and
recommended. This also was a Democratic
measure : he dealt with it after the same
fashion. Ho made a speech in fuvor of the
tariff and then voted to repeal it.

Nevertheless, in SDite of his drawback.
the General was able to contest the nomina-
tion to the Presidency of the United States
in 1848, and, though defeated, to secure the
electoral votes of half the States in tho
Union. During the.PresideutsTiip of Gen.
Pierce he was a forward speaker on all great
questions, and his appointment by .Mr. Bu-
chanan to the post of Secretary of State
caused great uneasiness in England, in con-
sequence of his aggressive tendencies and
his hostility to that Power during the at-
tempts to settle the Oregon dispute. But,
as in the case of Mr. Buchanan, no antece-
dent expression of opinion was allowed to
overrule public utility aftc his accession to
power; and although uncomfortable reports
respecting Gen. Cass's bias against England
got abroad during the San Juan difficulty,
tranquility was not disturbed. ...

Gen. Cass has published, during Lis long
career, several works of ability, among
which we may mention "Inquiries respect-
ing the History, Tradiiions,.Languago, &c,
of tho Indians living within the United
States, Detroit," &c.,; "Historical and
Scientific Sketches oX Michigau," &e. The
General was a e man, having
never, it is said, tasted sniritous liquors in
his life.

Heroic The St. Yacinthe (C. W.) Courier
of May 28th has the following : r

As a train of the Grand Trunk was passing
through this locality dnring- - the nijiht a
young gentleman, Mr. Bachand, noticed that
a house was on lire, while the people seemed
not to have wakened up. He urged the
conductor to stop the train, or at least to
slacken it, but met with refusal. The cour-
ageous young man leaped, however, from
the cars, broke his leg, and yet crept to the
burning house, which was that of Mr. Urgelc
AJesmarais, merchant. J he tamily were all
asleep, as Mr. Baqbr.nd had supposed, and
be roused them in time to save their lives,
with one exception, that of a young, lady
twenty-tw- o years old, a niece of Mr. s.

General Sherman on Politicians. On
a recent visit to the Northwest' General
Sherman made a pleasact little speech at the
town of Minneapolis, and was about to retire
when the customary cries of "tro on." arret.
ted hiin. Is response to the invitation to
continue, the General added, "I have studied
politicians, and have learned, by imitating
them, to talk a few minutes without ' saying
anything at ll." General Sherman, it an.
pears, has, like the rest of the vyorld. found
out one ofths littls tricks ef professional
poKtielaos.y"--- - -- i u ,a4. m.

X II U inPKNDINa WAR.
Virtual Oommncimenl ot the JVar.

New York, un18.
The R. M. steamshio China. Cant. lWk.

ley, which left Liverpool at 4 p. at. q7 the
iu, uu vjuraimowa or tue lOttilnsC, ar-

rived at Halifax yesterday, en route for Boa-to-

, - ....

A Prussian division. unW den. FIImh.
crossed the Eider on the 7th. ar.d entered
llols'.ein. -- They are said to U- - ordered to
occupy Bcndsburff. Eel. and ItzcboeT
. The Austrians w,ere reported to bo evaour
ftting.Kiol. and coriteatriting
where Gen. Vom. Gablenz and his staff had
arrived.

On the 8th the Prussian troops arrived at
Rcndsburg,. and ocoupled 'the town. Tbey
werepeaceiniiy met by the Austrian garrison,
who withdrew from the town the somo day,
ami tne portinff wos oulte friendly.
t'tletf; Oablenz.'tho' Austrian Commander.
nad issued a proclamation; protesting against
the entry of the Prussians into Holstein, and
stated that he awaited the orders of his
Sovereign as fo tho course to pursue. Ho
announced that tho Government of Holstein
Is transferred to Altona.

Gen. Manteuffel. the Prussian Commander.
had sent a dispatch to Gablenz, stating that
in consequence of the declarations by Ans
til a; in the Federal diet, and the convoca
tion of tho Holstein States, the position of
mums us existing uciore tne uastcm con
vention is re-e- abliBhed. Gen. Manteuffel
therefore enters Holstein, bat will not occu-
py the places already in possession of tho
Austrians. He has received orders to avoid
a conflict, and not dismiss the civil func
tionaries. He concluded by expressing the
l.niiH m . P . , . . 1 . IllMini, u peui.-eiu- i unuersumuing wiu pro
vent the outbreak of war.

Gen. Manteuffel has also issued a procla
mation to ' the inhabitants of Schlcswig,
announcing the dlRpatch ot troops to Hot
stein for the maintenance of the sovereign
rights of his royal master, which have been
placed in jeopardy. Tho step, however, is
mcre;y neicnsivo in character.

Gen. Manteuffel is said to have summoned
Gablcnz to a steto of common
administration in the Duchies.

Austria had telegraphed Gen. Gablcnz to
avoid nn armed conflict in Holstein:' It Is
Btated that should a conflict take place, the
Austrian Army of the North will advance
against Prussia.

The absence of anything like negotiations
and the continuance of military movements
makes the war all bu? inevitable.

The Tiohdon Timet of the ' 7th remarks
"Now tho great tempest is rolling round to
tne point where the nrst wrong was done.
It is all for Holstein that Silesia is menaced;
but it is terrible to think how the storm may
spread. In the rear of Italy stands France,
and in tho rear of Austria stan Is Russia. It
is even said that the design of Italy against
the Adriatic Provinces of Austria hnve sug-
gested some political conceit between tho
Emperor and the Sultan ; nor does anybody
seem to doubt that the war which begins
upon the Baltic may extend to the Black
Sen."

Tho indications that war will soon break
out arc increasing.

There are various unauthenticatcd rumors
from Vienna, including one that Benedek
had been ordered to enter Silesia, and that a
forward movement had commenced; also,
that Count Karcly had protested at Berlin
against the military measures of Prussia in
Holstein, and that his withdrawal from Ber-
lin was imminent.

A Florence telegram says that Italy will
commence hostilities as soon as war is de-

clared in Gei many.'

import avr ricovi i:i Koii: i
PruMHian Troops i:nler Ilolwteln !

A COLLISION EXPECTED AT ALTONA!
TIIE'SvAll C O MMKy C R

FAUTiiF.n Point, June 16.
The steamship Peruvian, from Liverpool

on the 17th, via Londonderry on the 8th
inst., has passed this point.

Steamships Virginia, Bavaria and Java
had arrived ont. Tho cotton sales of the
week amounted to 71.000 bales. The mar-
ket opened buoyant with advance, which
wos lost, and closed at a decline of ajd. on
the week. The sales on Friday amounted
to 15,000 bales, the market closing buoyant,
with an advance of Ja., caused by advices
per the steamer Java.

Tho Prussian troops entered nolstein on
the 7th. Tho Austrians were a concentrat-
ing at Altona, where a collision is expected
cd.

These movements arc regarded as a vir-
tual commencement of the war.

In the British House of Commons the op-
position had attempted a surprise on tho
Government by moving postponement of the
the franchise clause in the reform bill, but
were defeated by a majority of the Govern-
ment." Walpole's amendment was also re-
jected, the Government's majority being 14.

According to the Austrian Military Ga-
tette, tho Austrian army now amounts to
800,000 men. Tho army of operations will
consist ot 600,000. of whom 850.000 vrill or.
pose tho Prussians, and 250,000 the Italians.

With respect to the Prusian army, the
Jiotner Xettunn savs t

The mobilization of the army is completed
In a few days the organization of the army

of operations will also be completed, when
we shall havo 44 J battalions of infantry, 831
squadrons of cavalry, 1080 field pieces, 78
companies of fortress artillery, 9 batallions
of pioneers, &c, all ready for action. This
is the largest army ever Prussia set on foot,

The Italian journals are full of official
orders respecting the formation of a squad-
ron of guides, two battalions of riflemen and
twenty new battalions of volunteers. It is
announced that the number of volunteers
who have presented themselves for enroll
ment amount to 95,000. Two hundred and
ntty Italian volunteers arrived from Egypt
and presented themselves for enrollment
at the depots of Como and Varese.

Typhus is said to have broken out in the
Italian army at the frontiers, and troops are
being forwarded every day to the Army of
the Po and Peschiera. The headquarters

i mo army is swarming witn soldiers..
train containing 100,000 bullets for the
corps of Claklina baa been forwarded, and
orders have been given for the immediate
supply ot oou.OOO pair ot boots, j i i .

Horrible Harder Near Itvi Ubury,
;! Jl- York Co,, 1'a, '

We have just learned the particulars of
terrible tragedy that has been enacted some
three miles from Lewisbury, York county,
icbuiiiux iu iue muruer oi turee persons,
George Bqtiibb was a farmer ia easv circum
stances, residing at Warrington township, at
tile place indicated above, and whose family
consisted of himself, his wife aud a grand-
daughter, of about fourteen years of age. It
was supposed Mr. 8. had eonsidorablo money
in his possession, and it seems that' some
nenu in human shape determined to secure
this filthy lucre, even, at the sacreflce of sev-
eral lives. On Sunday night the monster
visited tho house of Mr. Squibb, and there
murdered the wholo family. The terrible
affair was not discovered until yesterday
morning, when tie neighbors found Mr. 8.
lying on tho porch ot his house, his bedy
bearing the marks of no less than fourteen
cuts that had been" made thereon with a
knife io tbe hand of the muderer. .. Ths.old
man's lifo was not eitluct, but he was In-

sensible, and Jived only bntil last eveuing.
lokide of the house waa the form of ilr.
bquibbi horribjy beaten and cut.; She, loo,
was seaaelbas, and there ia not tbs least hope
entertained of her recovery, while it is hica- -

j Jy probabie that the vital spark has fled an

this reaches the eye of the reader. Near by
ay tne Pouy or the granddaughter, cold in

death. She was also stabbed, beaten and
bruisod.Trom-lh- e J't!t ttint alt the-ylcti-

were round divested of their shoes, tii is be
lieved tbe murder was cojnmitted when tbey
wore preparing to retire, which, according
to their custom, mutt.bave been at an early
hour in the sVenlng. Upon a search of the
firemlses beirig mad yesterday, about $350

was found, which the murderer
failed to lay bis hands upon, but a married
daughter who lives in the vicinity states that
it was.supposcd Sir. Bqibb bad f700 or C800
in bis possession, and it Is probhbla that thq
robber obtained 350 or $150 a' sniall re
compenso for his guilt as an assassin. It is
not Known who committed tho crime, but
ue win yet oe Drought to justice, as "murder
Will out." j r

The funeral of the grand-daughte- r took"
place at ten o'clock to-da- and was atten-
ded byaj vast concourse of citisena'of the
neighborhood, among whom the most in
tense excitement prevails in consequence of
me urutai muruer mat lias just been, per- -

petratcd in their midst. - - '

HarrMurg Telegraph June 19.

The Cholera at ler York.
The New York Herald, of the 17th inst.

mentions the following cases of allvcrcd cho
lera which were reported bv Dr. Harris aa
having been received on the day previous '.

uuius uurncr, a larmcr, arrived from his
home in Grafton, New York, on Thursday
morning, and became the guest of a relative
residing at No 157 Wavcrly place. lie was
in good health, spent the evening with the
luuiny, ate moderately and slept well, in an
apartment that was as perfectly ventilated
as most dwellings. He took an early break-
fast, and then went down town, accompan
ied by his friend, and while in the lower part.... . .r,f 1, r ' 1.ui uo wij noanciteu ilu a copious, pnin-le8- S

diarrhoea. At 10 A. M. he was conveyed
to Wavcrly place, and at half past eleven
Dr. Warner reported that tho patient was in
a collapse ; he died before ten P. M. The
case is icpoitcd as typical of cholera, and
was treated according to the regulations of
tne uoaru oi Health.

Dr. Harris also reported two additional
cases of supposed cholera in Oak street. One
occurred yesterday, at No 30 Onk street, and
resulted in the death of the victim yester
day morning. The other case is said to be
at No. 1 Oak street, and is still undecided.
It is not positively asserted that either of
the latter cases can be called Asiatic cholera
cases. Oak street is situated in a very filthy
locality, and is known as an unhealthy
neighborhood. The health authorities would
not positively assert, however, that either
may be attributed to the epidemic. .

If the experience of the past six or seven
years on board the floating hospital is to go
for anything, cholera is not communicable
by personal contract. During this period,
among all the nurses or visitors who have
waited upon the victims of this disease not
one has received an injury therefrom. In-

deed, so thoroughly have the superinten-
dents of that hospital believed that cholera,
yellow icver and the like are not contagious,
that they have had no hesitancy whatever
in taking their family on board and remain-
ing for weeks at a time, whilo there were
putients there sick with one or both of these
maladies, or unto death. In 1862 the super-
intendent of the hospital took his son on
board as a clerk, and his little children were
not harmed by a long stay where men were
brought daily sick with the most malignant
form of the most malignant fevers. Cholera
is communicable by means of infected cloth-
ing. Find some means af disinfecting the
clothing and there is no means left by which
the disease can be communicated.

STEAM AS A DISINFECTANT.

.That etean) can do this has been proven
beyond all question or doubt. It is but a
short thncainco that .Dr. Farr, ono of; the
most distinguished meu in Europe for his
own knowledge of sanitary affairs, in a letter
addressed to the foreign corresponding sec-
retary of the Health Board, mado the state-
ment that in London and Liverpool the use
of steam as a disfectant had taken the place
of everything else. Its utility for this pur-
pose, as many other things of tho highest
importance to mankind have been before,
was first discovered by accident. During
the Mexican war the United States steamer
Vixen, which was on duty off Vera Cruz,
had become so grievously infested with ver-
min that the officer in command determined
on roasting them out. Sending all hands
on deck, the hatches were fastened down,
and the steam from the vessel's boiler pour-
ed into every room. It is not to be suppos-
ed that the vermin long survived the three
hundred degrees of heat which the steam
thus thurst into every nook and cranny.
But that was not all; there was a surgeon on
board who had eyes to see, and seeing, put
what he saw to some use. He discovered
that immediately after the steaming of the
ship that the crew, who, until that time,
had been very sickly, began at once to mend,
and were soon in good health. In other
vessels close by yellow fever broke out, as it
would probably have done in the Vixcu but
for steaming the cockroaches; In one of
these, steaming was tried as a disinfectant,
and with tbe greatest success tbe fever dis-
appearing at once and not showing itself
again. ...

A year or two ago two vessels camo into
this harbor from the same port or ports in
the same region, one of which had the yel-
low fever on board in the worst form ; the
other, upon entering the harbor, showed no
symptoms of the disease, but as a precaution
was three times fumigated with chlorine
gas; yet in a month afterwards several cases
of the fever made their appearance. But
the ship that had the fever already showing
itself when she came in was steamed, and
had , no additional cases' or. board then or
afterwards.

The peach crop in some portions of South... . .famlina ia 1. : c Ivutwi.ua .a bbiu tu mi cmire; lauure.
Master Coker, the boy soprano, is meet'

ing with good success iu Europe.
A Botany Bay convict has just died in

Syduey, who had accumulated a fortune of

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTIfK TO XIIK PU1II.IC.
We, the nnderslirned Merchant!, in .,r K,,.,i.,'.

thinking it to our inter., and that of our employer,
LdcttToby agre Io elua our plaeea of bnaine punc.

" ww. Hi. Ami avva; BvjcMJMa,
That notice to tbu) effeot b given in eaob and allth borogh paper, to take effect, MONDAY, 25th

J. TV, Frlllnff & Son! W. A. Bennett; '
n . a erree Urleabaoh Brothers, '
A. JJ. garage, John S. Marab,
T. f.Geringer A Bro ' J. Haymaker, .

Lyon A Bro.,J " 'Xyster, J.ll. Engel,
O... B.... Beard.

A Co.. B. Zettlemoyer, '

f . w. Apeley, Hurab A Brown,
8. Kroneiibera. Ueo. Bright, ,
M. L. Laaarua, , C. A. Black, .,. ,,
Anna Painter, Lou. Shissler,lrldFry, '" Geo S. Banders,John WIItt, r Urant A Bro.,
Bmila A UenUw, W. li. Miller, .

Samuel Faust.
Bunbury, June SSTIMft ' "

-- i. , NOTICE ,i

ALL tiios knowing themselvo indebted to C. A
F. Uaaa, by not or book account, miutm.k navmaut before Lha Krai J,.nr a..t...After that dot tbe account will b left ia the hands

of John Paroswwtb, for collection.
,,' ' "It'. C. H F. HAAS.
Lppw Augusta, Jun 19, 1849.

. , .

CALL and tho beautiful Bird Carer at th
Hard war -

1
, . J.H. CONLEY CO. '

FINI MyrtU Pematum, at th Fay Bton af
A.e. r.i .jANHA PAINTER.

Agents Wanted.
J. TJIEADLEY S

HISTORY' OF Tim WAR.
UompleU In TWO VOLUMES, also Io, ONE. It I

Mtnlttod to b tha'nmt intiitlog,'popnliir, and
mawrj oi in neoeinon, wiiMb u rully

by th MrmoM mI6 of 200,000 volume, and
m ""5" FTuun oi uia coudu j urn unoanTancd.n aro obliged to ran oar prcancs night and day
t omhj m lapp)y Mr Agent, . .

raoa oi cnnrncior ana aDiiuy, wno denlra a lnera-tir- e

emnlovment. will And thi a mm nnnnrttinit '
Tb pfieaof the work in on 'Tola me' h tat low.

teompaMd with tkr llittorica) a to bfinf
iue reacn oi an oiasset.

For full particulars sd for ciioalar. .
Add reus

AMERICAN rCBLISIIINU COMPANY,
) '148 lylum8tat Hartford', Cobn' Juno 23, 186.-- 4t --";..-. Mr;
Pensions 7 Increased.
- Too lata Act of Contrresi nivci addititmnl nnv In
Lvcyvuuning.reroonft, Tit : f t f j .

. in uiuh woo liar ion in aignt oi doui eves,
ur uuiu uanus,or ioibiij aiMDiea ao a toreqatre eon
tnnt attendano. the aura of 125 (Ml ner month

2d To I boa who hava loat both feet, or ar totally
w mm eo a torequir aonatant attend

anco, the Bum of $20 00.
8d. To thoso who havo lost ono hand or one foot,

ot are so diiabiod as to render them unable toner- -
form manual labor 814 00 per month, and, other
oases in proportion. '

The subtcribor ia inly prepared for the immediate
procurement of these claims. .)i

... 8. B. BOYER,(Att'yat Law
Sunbury, June IA, 1806. . ... , ,. t(

ao IIGWARD
Will be given to any person who may giva sufficient

proof to the School birooton of Upper Augusta Town-shi-

Northumberland County, to cause the arrest
and conviction of any person or persons that have
been breaking the glass and sash, and otherwiso in-
juring the Public Kchool Houses, in said Township,

i a ticaoiuuop. peat by snm board, June
4, 1866. ' WM. REED, Secretary.

t'ppcr Augusta June 16

WHO? WHO ? WHO ?' OUR NEXT OOVEKNOIl ! .

We have a correct and slrikir.g photograph of tho
next Onvornor of Pennsylvania, which wa will send
by mail for 25 eonts. If wa mistake tba man, tbe
money will be refunded immediately aftor election
next October, la it (Jeory or Clymer? Write and
see. Addresa DARTLESON A CO., ,

mylm 611 Chtmut Street, Philadelphia.

E. W.CI.AKHim,
' BANKERS,

NO. 85 SOUTH 3D STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
' WE OFFKR rOB SALE

Morris A Essex Railroad 7 per ecnt. Bonds.
Central Paciflo R. R.7's Interest payable in Gold in

Now York.
U. S. 30 years 6's interest in ourrtney issued to tho

Pucifle Railroad Company.' '
' Theso bonds are all for sale very low.

Stooka bought and sold on Commission. U S.
Securities of all kinds bought and iold.

March 17, 1806. 3m.

IF you wont a good Likencw for yonr friends, go
to S. IlYEKLY'S Uallcry in Simpson's Building.

Wnnt-1-
. AecntH J7S to $200 PER

for gentlemen, and $35 to $75 fur
ladies, everywhere, to introduoe tbe Celebrated
Common Sense Family .Sewing Machine, improved
aud perfected. It will hem, loll, stitch, quilt, bind,
braid and embroider beautifully. Price only $20.
making the clastic lock stitoh, and iully warrantod
for throe year. We pay the above wngcJi, or a

from which twice Hint amount enn be made.
Address, with stamp, or call on C. BOWERS A CO ,
Salesrooms, No. 255 South Fitth Streot, Philnd., Pa.
All lettors answered promptly, with circulsrs and
terms.' ' .... May20,4l.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
fllUE public are hereby notiDod not to purchnso
J any of the fixtures belonging to the National Sa- -
ln..n in Kii,.1.ii,-- i.n..l.nl-An- l,TI.... T.,n: n.l
the other half by mysell. the lease of said establish -

ment is owned by me. and all persons are beastly no-
tified not to purchase any thing belonging to amoon,
either in the basement or above, as Mr. Tunis is not
permitted to rell any articles bclnui;ing to suid estab-
lishment without my eonscnt. Any person wishing
to purchase one-hal- of the saloon, would do well by
oalling on me. C. W. BILLMAN.

Sunbury, Juno 16, 1SC0. 3t

JHattoIiilIon of Iiirln-r.liii- .
The partnership heretofore existing between tho

undersigned iu tho business of Biacksmithing, in the
borough of Northumberland, wo dissolved by mu-
tual consent, on the first of May lent. The business
will be continued by Alex. Colt, who will also settel
all tho accounts of the late firm.

ALEX. COLT.
JNO. T. COLT.

Northumberland, June 16, 18t!ti 3t

olic; to I'tM'dif oi-m-
.

ALL persons indebtod to tho late firm nfRoiirbach
Cooper, on note, book account or otherwiso,

are hereby notified to make immodinto payment if
they wi6h to ravo cost, as they will bo placed in tho
uH.ua w. nu uuivli ur W11UUI1UD.

I. C. ROIIRBACH,
T. U. COOPER.

Sunbury, Juno 16, lSfid.

NEW HARDWARE
IRON STORE.

THE subscriber having opened in SUNBURY,
anew large, and well assorted stock of all

kinds of HARDWARE. CUTLERY, COACHWARE
SADDLERY. SHOE FINDINGS. IRON. NAH.X
Ao., laid in at lowest New York and Eaatern price
which tbey will be pleased to sell for Cash at tbe
lowest r.asiern prices.

Intending to do business in the honest principles
of small profit and quick sal a for Cash.

J. II. CONLEY A CO.,
ounbury, June 16, 1366.

1 A AAA LBS. Nails and Spikes at $7 25 per
1U.VVU cg, at the new Hardware .Store f

J. II. CONLEY A CO.
; Sunbury, June 16, 1866.

S)5,O0O lbtt. assorted Charcoal Iron at Si eta. lb.
at J. II. CONLEY A CO.

Sunbury, June 16, 1866. -

1 f. AA CU8tonr8 wanted to buy Hardware, Ac,
luUU at the Cheap Hardware and Iron Store of

J. CONLbK A CO.
5unbnry, June 16, 1863.

CARPENTERS, Saddlers, Blacksmill , Carriago
Merchants, Minara, Far-

mer and tbe eitiiena generally.
Look to your interest '

and buy at the sew Hard-
ware Store of ' - J. H. CONLEY A CO.

Sunbury, June 16, 1866.

ALL goods bought for Cash and sold at lowest
lor caah at th

Hardware Store of
J. H. CONLEY A CO.

Sunbury, June 16, 1866.

PuinlM, Glass, Putty, White Lead, Varniehes,
that Painter iim at onboard

of prices at th Hardware Store of
J. JI. CONLEY A CO.

Sunbury, Jun 19, 1866..
"4'uab .' C'avU ! !l'a.U ! ! !

840,000 wanted in exohange for all kinds oi
Hardware, Iron, Nails, Ac., al the new Hardware
Store of J. 11. CONLEY CO..

Sunbury, Jupa 16, 1896. ..

ALL kinds of Hardware, Iron, Ac, not in store
be sent fur and delivered at the lowest

price by J. H, CONLEY A CO.
Sunbury, June 16, 1896. T ,. .

SHOE Finding, Sola Leather and all goods be'
to alio maker business for aula by

. . J.H. CON LEY 0.

TURPENTINE, Coal Oil, Fish Oil, Linseed Oil,
Caah by ' i ,- -

.ill: ' .' . J. H. CONLEY Co".

ANVILS, Vices, Bellows Stocks, and Itie, and
belonging to th Black.uiilhlug Lusi.

now for sal luw for Cn by
J. H. CONLEY 4 CO,

WE would invite th attention or Carpenter to
large and well aeleeted u.rim..i

Toolos, comprising 'Chisel of all kinda, Aurura,
riane, saw, iron and Bteel Square, and in fact
every thing wanted to complete a full outfit; at th
Hardware store of J.H, CONLEY A CO.

I7IARMERB call and look at the Mock of draw ad
Manure: liar ,! H.. I'.rl,.

Grain Cradle. Ciadl Finger, Trace, Log. Fifth,
Tongue and Halter Chain. : Sevtli fitmci; UrinJ.
Uttetsnd fixtures, and ewerytliinr totoaka harvest,

ing pleaatnt and aicreaabla at lbs new Hivdwai
tore of . J.H. CONLEY CO.

BUILDERS and thai eoateupUting buildiug,
well te oall and oa the large assort-

ment of Locks. Latohe., Boll, Butt and &ws,
Strap aaa T. aliog. Wiadsw Sfriup, ao4 avary L

thing wanted tooonjpleU bom, a h "
war star of . J. li. CONLKf VOOv

AdmlalMrator's Notice.
NOTIOB is hereby given that tetter of

with the will aanexod, have been granted
to the undersigned oa the eata of Frederick Lasaru, lat of lh Boroagh of Banbury, Northurober--lan- d

county, Pa., deoeaaed. All persons indebted
to aald tat are requested to make Immediate pay- -

rat, and than having elalm to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

,: ' MSB 0. IRWIN,' ' ' 11 - 3. B. MA8BKR. --

Birabnryi'Jtfrielr)', 'W.tt Administrators

1 fiAfl Carrtagw Maker Wanted to bny Felloe'
lUV V fipokea, Hubs, Axles, Springs, Bands, Bolta
ana.iavmyuiing pertaining to lb business at the
Cheap Hardware and Iron Store of

J. II. COXLF.Y A CO.

piHILDRltWt.Carringeof the newest and most
J fashionable stylo at the Cheap Ilardwaro store

Of ' ; J. H. CONLEY A CO.
'

ADtMS CXIMtCKN COMPANY.
REDUCTION OF RATES ON PRODUCE, OYS-

TERS, AC.

fTUIE rate on Fresh Fish, Oystors in the Shell, and
X Truck of all kinds, to places in this Division,

where the rate is 75 cents per 100 lbs or over, lias been
reduced 25 cent per 100 lb. At places whore tho
rale is between 50 and 75 eonOj per 100 lbs, the rain
will be 60 cent per 100 lbs. Barrels of truck
weighing lens than 10Olbs will b charged as 100 lbs
in weight. ..- -.

Fresh Fish will require to ba.paokod in tight bar-
rels or boxes.

Prompt attention to the collection of Bills, Drafts,
Ao.

N. FERREE LIQHTNER, Agent.
Sunbury, Jan 19, 1869., . -

THE subscriber begs leave to call lha attention of
customers, and tho community in general, to

the fact that he has now recoivod his second lot of

NEW GOODS,
consisting, in part, of a complcto line of

PAP Ell AND ENVELOPES,
Blank, ftcbfiol and Juvcnilo' Books, Fanoy Toilet'
Soaps. Perfumes, Picture Frames, Lava and Willow-Hangin- g

Baskets, Bird Cages,

Hand and Miami Ulasses,
Fine Vases. Ilandsom Glove Jcwciry and Work-Boxe-

Traveling and other Portfolios, Carfod
Brackets, Feather Dust Brushes,

Bulls, Bats, '
.

Fishing Tackle
Toys of all descriptions, a large stock of '

WALL-PAPE- AND BORDER,
Window-Blind- Paper Shades, Coal Oil Lamps and
Fixtures, Ac. Thankful for past patronage, and hope,
by strict attention to business, to enntinne the same.

N. F. LKiHTNER.
Sunbury. Juno 9. 1 866

IF YOU WANT A PLEASANT AND EFFECTIVE
- CATHARTIC, USE

mrv.irrr's solution or
Citrate of Magnesia.

Or PURGATIVE MINERAL WATER.

This Preparation is particularly recommended a
a substituto for Epsom Salt and Scidlitz Powders,
being both more agreeable to the taste and moro
pleasant in its operations. It ij a cooling catharticr
and operates mildly.

For an active purge, the contents of the bottle tu
lie taken nt once; as a laxative, half a bottle. For
ohiiilren tho done should be reduced in proportion
to their ago.

The bottle should bo kept well cork oil nnd king
onitsstdo. Prepared by W.A.Bennett, Druggist.

Sunburv, Juno 2, 1H6H.

Procure oncof BYERLY'S Fine Photograph Pic-
ture at hi Kooms in Simpson's Building.

'Oil BOWE. LEVI BEESnOLTI.

Bowen & Seeslioltz,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALERS

in every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL,
J. Huns A Co's Lower Wharf, NuubiiiM-- .

Orders solicited and filled with promptness nnd
1 IpPnch

Sunbury, June 2, 1866.
' '

To procure n family group Photograph, go to
BYERLY'S Room iuSimpnon's Building up stairs.

New Arrival of
SUMMER GOODS!

AT THE

MAMMOTH STORE
of.. W. Ac SO,

Market Square, near the New Court Honso

JU.ST OPENED a largo and new assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

Cloths, Cas.imcres, Cottonades, Linen Punting, Ac

'
LADIES' DRESS OOOM.

Silk, Delaines, Alnpacas, Kuglish nnd Scotch
Oinghttins. Challica, Luwns, Armures, Brilliants,
While tioods, Culicoes, Muslins, mid every other
article belonging to the above branch of business.

WHITE AND COLORED FLANNELS
Sheetings, Hoop Skirt Hosiery and gloves.

CARPET & OILCLOTHS,
Glass war ; Queenswaro, Crockery, Hardware and

... . Cutlery.
IriiN, OIIm, IainM, Coal Oil ami

Iuiiip.
Fish, Pork, Coarse and Fine Salt, Cofl'oo, Tea, Su-
gar, Molaases Syrup, Spices, Ac,
Groocrics, Tobacco, Segars and Snuff, togethei with
s large variety af miaoellaneou good at price that
cannot fail to antisfy purchasers.

J.W.FRILINU A SON.
Sunbury, June 2, 1806.

Bricklayer and Builder,
Market Street, 4 doors East of Third St.,SUNBURY, IE3SrrTA.ft. It. All Jobbing promptly nt-tn- 1

lo.i 7-
- -

Sunbury, June 2, 1868. 1 - v. . v.

AQ-ENT- WANTEDrot oi a
ew- - niid Itcautiful Work,

THE PICTORIAL BOOK OF
ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS OF

THE REBELLION.
Heroio, TatrittycJ Political, Roojantio, Humoroua

' ".'.',. j! nd Tragical. .
tlcfitlidly jllut'lrated-vithore- r 800 Portrait

...... ..ituf'Jkqlttiitl Ungfatiiiij..
("PHIS WORK far g.nial humor, tender patbs,X startling interest, and attractive beauty, stand
naerlos and alone among all it competitors. Tho
1, ahant and Bravo Hearted, the Picturesque and
Dramatio, the Witty and Marvellous, the Tender
and Pathetic Th Roll of Fame and Slnrv. Camn
Picket, Spy, &'eot, Divouag, and Miege Starttin 'Surprises, onderful Escapes, Famous Words and
IJeed t and the whole- -inan, Panorama of tho.. ... , ..... K N : ituuiuuKiy buu nar.nngty portrayed ina masterly manner,, at one historical aud romantic,
rendering it the must ample, brilliant and readublo
book that the war has called forth.
'Disabled officers and soldier, toher, energetic

young men, and all ia want of profitable employ-
ment, will .rind tituvth beet ohanoa In iiiiike monev
ever yet offered. Bond for circulars and see our
twmi Addrosa,
ft I ATIONALrrBLl!fHINl CO.,. .

. 1 1 1 ' ' . . I i No. hut Minor trlret.
jliwo 3, JSXAVit r , PuUuaVlia, Pa.

"" ' CIURYI rf.Y.Mt:nt
Wc hava Photograph, large and small, of Geary

and Clymer. Agent, wanted to sill them.' Send
75 cents for specimen enpic by mail, postage paid.
Address, 1MKTLESON A CO , till Chusnutst.

Philadelphia, Uay 12, Go. 2ui

X Milllsici-- t'ottulry Klnre
" '.1 v l(et'Kni., tn

AT GRAKDST. CHEAP STORE, 7
r- ITEW CITT, ,
Youoae purvbat Cut Length sf. Millinery tioe la
cheaper tbuo4awa4own, joulit-- r ( whole pieces
t)aJI

STRAW dOODS, Ribbons, Silkfr,' Flowers, Milli-Bu- r
Lace, At)., received daily Irom Auction.

- IDWD. HIULKY,
AA itt SM 1 il J i ..J Jd 111... mta,, j tfna vfn(f h D- ana oa auvu m t


